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THE SEASON'S GREATEST SALE
. Beginning SATURDAY, JUNE 22, and continuing until SATURDAY, JUNE 29, we will put on sale the greatest aggregation of bargains you ever saw in

It's a mark-dow- n sale all line. Nothing seasonable will be reserved in any department of our Big Store. This will be your greatest opportunity this season
get your Dry Millinery, Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Furnishings at much below their actual value. If you don't yourself of it the loss will be yours. We have
a stock of General Merchandise to none in Indian Territory. From to finest everything goes in this sale. Our customers say they save money by
trading with us, so can you. It's a mighty good time to trading with us. This is real sale. People who trade with us know we never advertise a fake sale. We
always have what we advertise. Every article qnoted in this ad. is inspected individually before it is listed and price put on it for this sale. We know we it, and
if you will call on us during the sale we will show you any item quoted in in this advertisement.

White Goods, Laces, Embroideries.
5 pea India Lluon worth 04 c, clearing sale price
0 pea India Llnon worth 10c, clearing sale price
100 yds India Lluon, 40 Inch, worth 10c, thla salo..
5 pea India Linon worth 12)c, clearing sale price
10 pes Flno India Llnon worth 10c, clearing sale
0 pes Flno India Llnon, 10 inch, worth 15c, sale
5 pos Pino India Llnon, 10 Inch, worth 20c, sale
2 pes Flue India Llnon worth 20c, clearing salo
2 pes Flno India Llnon worth 25c, clearing salo
2 pos Fine India Llnon worth 05c, clearing Rale
1 pes. Persian Lawn worth 20a, clearing salo price. ...

1 pea Persian Lawn worth QOo, clearing salo price
1 pes Persian Lawn worth 05c, clearing salo prlco
1 ploce Nainsook, checked, worth IO'jC, salo price....
0 pos checked Dimity worth 15c, clearing salo price
1 pos striped Dimity worth 12,'c, clearing sale
1 pos Long Oloth worth 15c, clearing sale price
2 piece Long oloth worth 12 Vc, clearing sale price..
1 Lot Tuaoau Pique worth 05s, clearing sale price ...
1 Lot Oxford Pique worth 12,'sc, clearing sale price
1 pes whlto Duak worth 10c, clearing sale prlco..- -
1 plcoe Drlghton Duok worth 10a, salo prlue

Fine Swiss Embroideries, 25 per cent oil regular
Fino cambric Embroideries, 25 per cent oil

prices.
Flno Hamburg Embroideries, 25 per cent oil

prlcos.
Laces, all 25 per cent off regular prices.

Table Linen, Towels, Toweling.
1 lot cotton Towels worth lOo pair, clearing salo
1 lot blenched cotton towels worth 25c pair, sale
1 lot linen towels worth 25o pair, clearing sale prlco
1 lot l.non towels worth 20o pair, r.alo price
1 lot Turkish bath towels worth pair, salo price
Good cotton toweling worth 7,'s'o yard, salo prlco......
.Toweling worth 12,'s'o yard, clearing salo price
Toweling worth 10c yard, clearing sale prlco
Red tablo oloth worth 20c yd, clearing salo prioo
lied table cloth worth 30a yd, oloarlng sale- - price
Red table oloth worth 40o yd, clearing salo prlco
Colored Tablo oloth worth 50o yard, sale prlco..
Plain bleaohod llnon, 00 Inchcsi (or napkins, cto, sal
Bleaohod tablo linen, 72 Inchos, worth 1.25, sale
Bleached tablo llu'cn, 72 Inch, worth 81 yd, salo
Bleached table llnon, 08 Inch, worth 81 yd, sale
Dloachod tablo llnon, 72 Inch, worth OOo yd, Balo

bleaohod tablo linen, 00 Inch, worth 75o yd, salo
Half bloaohed tablo linen, 70 Inch, w'th OOo, sale...
Halt bleaohod tablo linen, 00 Inch, w'th 40o, salo .

Blenched tablo linen, 01 inch, worth OOo, salo
Bleached tablo linen, 02 Inch, worth 50c, salo
Napkins worth 75o dozen, clearing salo prioo --l.
Napkins worth 1.25 dozen, clearing salo prlco
Napkins worth 1.50 dozen, oloarlng snle price.- - -
Napkins worth 2.25 dozen, clearing salo prlco-.- .-

Napkins worfh u.uu dozen, clearing saio price,
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Staple Dry Goods.
Prints, big lino, good and reliable, olcarlng sale, yd, 4a
Best prints, clearing sale prioo, yard 5o
Good quality L L muslin, yard ..4JiO
Fine Sea Island brawn muslin, oloarlng salo prlco, yd 5o
Good soft bleaohod muilln, yard .... 4 Jo
Good soft yard wide bleached, equal to lOo quality 7o
Cotton oheoks, good width and good quality, sale 4o
Heavy oheoks worth OWo, clearing salo prlco. 5a
Extra hoavy shirtings worth lOo, oloarlng salo prloe 8Ko
Granite cheviots worth 12 io yd, oloarlng salo -- 10a
Blackhldo twills worth 15o yard, oloarlng salo lOo
fiOO yds UO Inch porcnlo worth 12o yard, salo prlco lOo
500 yds 00 Inch percale worth lOo yard, salo prioo 8Ko
Lot of short length poroalos worth 7o, salo prioo 5o
Good apron ginghams worth 7o yd, salo prlco... 5o
Bost flno glughams worth lOo'yd, salo prlco 0o

Printed ducks and ohovlots for suits and skirts, Prices
greatly reduced,
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OUR CLOTHING DEPARTHENT
One hundred men's suits, a bargain in every suit. Principally medium and light I
colors. These we are going to close out regardless of their original cost. If you are I
interested in a suit for Summer wear, see them; they will please you. 1

Men's Suits.
Men's fancy Cheviot suits, 5 stylos worth 8.50 C "7 JT

per suit, clearing sola price . V" '
Men's fancy all wool Casslmcro and Cneviot suits, 5 stylos,

good values at 810.00, 12.50 and 15.00, djQ "7C
choice of the lot during this sale H0"

Fivo styles Schloss Bros line tailor mado suits, well trimmed
and perfect fit, regular 12.50 and 815 suits &Q 7Cyour choice during this salo h57 J

We are closing out our two-plc- co summer suits at a big
reduction. Flno all wool, bluo with whlto &JT 7C
stripe, worth 87. 50; in this sale at . O

Oamo suit In blaok with whlto stripe, samo price 85.75
Extra good quality flannel suits, rcg-- djft 7C

ular8.50 quality, In this salo at SVi O
Men's dark Chovlot suits, no shoddy goods,

strong and servicoalo, worth 84, this sale .

Men's fancy cotton Worsted suits, wear like
bright patterns, our regular 83.50 suit, go
In this sale at ..

Men's fancy Chovlot suit, worth 84.50, In this

Men's fanoy Cheviot suit, mado especially for
flno trade, worth 0.00, In this salo

Boys' Clothing;.
$4.25

Wo want you to sco our lino of Boy's Suits and odd
Pants. Wc can Bavo you fully 25 per cent on every pur-cha- so

In boys' clothing.
Good wearing suit for boys, worth 81.00, 7CrIn this Balo at O Lr

Good strong Cheviot suit for boys, worth 81.50, fcl ic'
in this at ?"'Boys fancy Casslmcro suit, worth 82, tills salo 81.40

Boys' all wool, co suit with fanoy vestec, obi fAworth 1 50; In this salo at qi.UU
Boys' fancy vesteo sdlt, worth 1.20, in this sale 08o
Boys' kneo pants, strong and serviceable, cheap at Cn

25o, In this salo at . I v
Boys' Chovlot pants, good styles and well madn, Of- -

regular prioo 40o, clearing salo prlco O VV
Boys' fine quality kneo pants, worth 81.00 a pair, 7Vlfs

in this salo at- -

nlco

sale

Pants.
50 pairs men's Joans Pants, cheap at 75 cts a pair,

clearing salo prlco . .,.,.. ...

Men's cotton Worsted pants, worth 85 cents a pulr,
olcarlng salo prioo . .

Men's extra Btrong work pant, regular 1.00 sellers,
clearing salo prioo .. .. ......

Men's odd pants, Casslmores and Cheviots, g
worth 1.50 to 200, choice of tho lot

Meu's flno Clay and fanoy Worsted pants worth fci
3.50 to 4.50 pair, oholoo of tho lot V'
Stauber Pants are tho best. If they rip wo gli

now pair.
Good alt wool Cheviot Stauber nants, worth fc'

3.00; In this salo at . P
Stauber pants, good all wool chovlot, worth

z.ou, in tnis saio at

and Skirts.
Job lot BhlrtwaUts worth Q5o, 75o and 1.00, oholco.
Lot shirtwaists worth 1.25 and 1.50, oholoo of lot-- .-

Extra good porcalo waist worth 05o, salo prlco
About five styles in this lot.

Lot cordod dimity waists worth 81 anywhero, salo

lli'fHH'"! " Hill

$1.98
iron,

$2.98

Men's

Waists

$2.25

45o
....1.00

45o

-- ....00a
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" f- Odd Colftgnd VestsV
We have 100 odd and Vests, thoblggost bargains

In our clothing department. 50 per cent cheaper than reg-
ular suits. Wo have too many of them. We cut tho price
In half to closo them out.

Furnishings
For Men and Boys.

Best lino in It will pay you to see tho goods wo
aro advertising in this line. Every item is a money saver.

work shirts, each 21c
Heavy work shirts, each- -. . 33o
Bost work shirts, good colors and well made, each 50o
Laundered shirts, good patterns, each 25o
Five styles laundered shirts, regular 05o and 75o tZ(fsellers, clearing sale prlco .
Big Job in men's shirts, worth 81.00, SI. 25 7CPand 81.50, your choice of tho lot ' v"--'

Sco our Summer underwear. Prlcos right.
Good Balbrlggan shirts and drawers,

per suit ... ,
Extra Balbrlggan underwear, equal to imported,

per suit
Men's half hose, seamless, full size,

u pairs ior
Full sizo half hose, better weights,

l pairs lor.
Bargain in men's black half hose, cheap at 15 cts.,

sale price

Hats.
Our lino of hats for men and boys Is tho largest in tho

city and must bo seen to be appreciated. Let us show them
to you and give you our prices.
Seo our Orango Valley hat. It compares with

what stores sell for 81.50 and 82.00, &j OC
all styles and colors, salo prlco P . &

Liberty Bell and Elk hats are both extra good for tho
prlco wo ask for thorn. All styles aud colors.

When you want a Stetson hat buy It from us. You
can And a very large variety of these popular hats to select
from.

Hen's Boys' Shoes.
Hero Is whero you save money.

Men's good solid oil grain Creoles,

Men's satin calf shoes worth 81.25,
salo price

Men's satin calf shoes worth 81 60,
clearing salo prlco .

Men's heavy calf, nil solid, mado by Geisecko,
worth 82.50, clearing salo prlco

Men's viol tans and blades In tho celebrated
shoes, worth 3.50, and tho best shoo on tho
market for that price, clearing salo prlco .
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city.

Good

whlto

other

When you buy boys' shoes from us you aro euro to get
wearers and you save money on every pair.

Lot tuoked waists, good styles, worth 81, salo prlc- o-
Plaln linen crash skirts, 1.15, salo prioo
Good trimmed wash skirt worth 75o, salo prlco
Fine satin stripo crash skirt, nicely mado up, regular

2.50 skirt, clearing Balo prioo . . -- -

48c
90c
25c
25c

favorably

and

98c
98c

$1.20
$1.98
Bostonlan

$3.00

ohcapat

10c

-- OOo
-- OOo
-- OOo

.1.08
Wo havo about 20 other stylos of wash skirts whloh wo

. aro offering In this sale at greatly reduced prices,
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Wash Dress Goods.
Wo have lots of good things left. Note tho big reduc

tions wo are molting on wash dresc goods for our big Clear
ing Salo.
Fino corded Fll E'lino worth
Bijou fancies worth 12so oard,

2f ydflMlnn.aI&edjfa
clearing "finlo Vrlccii-lO-c

Roxlno batisto worth 15o yard, clearing salo price 12Ho
Syrian tissue cloth worth 20c yd, sale prlco 15a
Sylvaln stripes worth 20c yard, clearing sale prlce..15c
Fine, Corded De Solo worth 25a yard, salo prlco ...20a
Plumctis card wotib. 20c, clparlng aula price ..: 15o
Egyptlhn tlssuo, ve'j'lfno worth 30c yd sale prlco- - 25o
Finest Pongee foulards worth 3.50 pattern, sale 82.75

Some Dress Goods Specials.
Hero aro somo bargains in wash dress goods. that sur-

pass anything of tho kind you havo ever seen In Vinita.
TABLE NO. 1. Handsome lino of Lawns, Dimities and

Batistes, that wcro our regular 10 and 12Ko Ol fsellers; yourohoicoof tho lot V3v
TABLE NO. 2. About 15 stylos good 15o values, Aryour choice of tho lot.. ...,,,- - I
TABLE NO. 8. Fifteen styles of Lawns, Dimities and

Batistes, special good things, sold up to 20o IQV ryard, choico of tho lot, yard aw

nillinery.

,w'

Wo aro making somo heavy cuts In tho prices of trim-
med hats. Wo put mora quality and stylo in our hats than'
any other storo In tho city. Our prices all through tho sea-
son havo been right. With tho cuts we aro now making
you can buy a hat at prices to please you. For our special
salo wo havo put in stock a largo lino of hats' that are all
right In every detail. Tho prices arc fully 50 per cent
cheaper than you will And olsowherc. Sco our Millinery. It
will plcaso you.

Shoes.
Shoes for ladles, Misses and children. Clcr.rlng sale

prices aro away bo low regular prices.
Seo our strap sandals for ladlcssxtha regular

O Kn lrln.1 ni- - -
.WW ...U, ....- -

Good strap sandals, regular
iug nam prico.

Fino patent leathor sandals
mgsalo prlco

NO

a

1.50 kind, olear- -

worth 2.00, clear--

Good, stylish, substantial oxford's worth 1.50,
clearing salo prlco ,

Good serviceable oxfords, cheap at 1.00, clear-
ing salo prlco
Wo have somo job lots In Ladles', Misses

dren's shoes, odd lots, a few pairs of a kind.
and

havo marked without any roferenco to their cost.
They aro odd lots and must be closed out. Seo them if you
want a pair of shoes at about half price. Ladies' shoe

in our dry goods room.
shoos and nlco line, at cut prices.

uieensware.
This entire stook to bo olosod out Wo havo

not tho room for It Now is your to buy
if you need in this lino'. We have an ele-

gant ware, tho
thing shown In Vinita, whloh vjojaro the

prions: 'fflr l

CupB and saucers worth 1.25, . 02a
Dinner plates, worth 1.25, for 80o
Largo platters worth 1.00, for ,81o
Bone dishes worth 1.00 for- -
Sauce dishes worth 55o fory-- 1 .:...y,..
Soup plates worth .00$ for..,4.j...,.fr..4
One-ha- lf gallon worth 50a for ,.,

$2.00
l.20
L60
1.20
.75

Chll-The- so

wo
original

de-

partment
Children's ..sandals,

entirely.
opportunity queena-war- o

anything
decoration InvEngllsh positively prettiest

offering1 at follow-
ing

for,.,,..,,.

.......f.- -.
pltohors

00a
.t.i.,.r35o

.in wtlO
Everything olso goes at nearly your own prlco.

Groceries.
We hayo ovorythlng usually carried In a first class gro-

cery store and our prloes aro lower. If you will flguro with
us you will bo convlnoed.

Produco of all kinds "looks like money" to us. Wilt al-

ways pay tho highest price.

W. R. Badgett Mercantile Company
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